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Tearheis go to Linluln.-
Prof.

.

. R. I. Elliott , superintendent
of the schools here , and Ills corps of
instructors are attending the State
Teachers Association at Lincoln tills
week. They will also eat their
Thanksgiving turkey in that city.-

i
.

: i - . put in the best part of Wednes-
day

¬

in visiting the Lincoln schools.
They will spend the remainder of
the -yoek at Lincoln and return
home Sunday night. Those accom-
paning

-
Prof. Elliott are Prof. 1.

Harold Williams , the Misses Jean
Sullivan , M. Roddy-Ethel Doty , Ger-

trude
¬

O'IT , Flora Crumley , Esther
Dlankenship , Mattle Mumford , Enna
Rogers , Emma Reyner , Hazel Weber ,

Fern Brown and Edna Beech..-

T.

.

. . E. ,Cavanee , for thirty years
.1 resident of Ouster County , moved
to Kearney this- wcok/lMr. Cnvaneo-
Svas county treasure of this county
for two terms. He is an extensive
land owner and has a host of friend
in this vicinity who wish him well
in his new homo.

The Hoys arc Kit-king.
The high , school boys are putting

up an energetic kick over Ravenna
claiming the Central foot-ball cham-
pion

¬

ship. They say that Broken
Bow has more games to its credit
and has done better work in every
way ; that when it came to a show-
down

¬

, Ravenna's pedal extremities
were seiged with chill-blains and
it was impossible to get a game out
of them. The hoys are now clam-
oring

¬

for justice and only want a
fair shake in order to demonstrate
that the championship is being bag-
ged

¬

by the wrong party. Tt would
seem but fair that Ravenna should
give the boys the satisfaction they
are after.

, The Mothers Sunday School in-

Dunlap district No. 98 has collected
enough money to purchase an organ
this is a good showing for the school
and its enthusiastic workers.

DELICACIES

Fhjs , 7 Crown , fresh fine per
pound.

Stuffed Dates 250 per pound
While Grapes 2 pounds for 350

Maple Butter 300 a pai-

lNUTS

Kxtra fine Chestnuts 250. a p.-.unu"

Walnuts and Almonds a pound
lirazils , Filbeits and Pecaus 200

pound

CKOIUilO (5O1X(3 TO TEXAS
Stnto Tirasuiei-Kli-rt Will Tnlti u-

Jtrst Tiip and Appoint His
Deputy ISol'oriJolng. .

Walter A. George , state treasurer-
elect , spent several days of last woe
In Lincoln and Omaha , where ho
was busy arranging matters in re-

gard
-

to the $1,000,000 bond it will
bo necessary for him to furnish. Up-

on
¬

his return , Mr. George aalrt evry
thing had been arranged in a per-
fectly

¬

satisfactory manner.-
"I

.

believe In patronizing homo In-

stitutions
¬

, " said Mr. George , "and
have accordingly , seleced one of the
two Institutions of the state capable
of handling that amount of money.
While away , I was continually be-

solged
-

from all directions by an army
of applicants for numerous positions
but as 1 bound myself by no promise
unring the campaign , I feel that 1-

am free to make my own appoint ¬

ments. 1 have not ns yet decided
on my deputy out of the many appli-
cants

¬

, and , although 1 hope to please
the people in my selection , I shall
please myself first ; because I want
some one whom 1 personally know
and like , so that we may work to-

gether
¬

harmoniously.-
"I

.

want to say right here that I-

am more than pleased with the elec ¬

tion of Mr. Walt. He is the only
old soldier left in the state house
and I know he will make a good and
efficient officer. 1 am doing the
preliminary state work hero at home
preparatory to taking over the office
at the beginning of the new year.-

Of
.

course 1 will receipt for and
check over the vouchers before start-
ing in on my official duties-

."About
.

the sixth of next month ,

I intend taking u ten days or two
weeks trip to Texas. Of course , it
will not bo a very lengthy jaunt ; bu-

it will bo a divertisemeut and 1 need
thcrest. I think I am entitled to it
after ilie stronious campaign we put
up I shall be up to my eyes in
work until then ; but will find time
to appoint my deputy before leavi-

ng.
¬

. "

A Pleasant Surpilso
The members of the Baptist

church happily surprised their pas-

tor
-

Rev. A. T. Norwood , Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pigman. Rev. Norwuod and
family were invited to the Pigman
home for supper and before they had
time to return to their home they
were greeted by a house full of pee ¬

ple. The gathering was entirely in-

formal
¬

and a most genial time was
had by both old and young.-

A
.

second surprise came to the
ladies when Mrs. Parmentor , in be-

ing
¬

called out for a toast presented
the Society-with a substantial con-

tribution
¬

from the Ladies Aid So-

ciety
¬

of her old home church in
Ohio to be added to the now church
fund.

During the absence of the family
the parsonage was .entered and when
the Norwoods returned found an-

other
¬

surprise of material things
that will keep the wolf from their
door for some time at least.

Your attention is called to THE
CITY BAKERY announcement else-
where

¬

in this issue. Get busy and
\vin a piize.

' 'Sealed to sell without the shell. You will find Sealshipt Oysters at
our store to be just as pure and wholesome as the day they were taken from

the shells Vg

250

250

per

BREAKFAST FOODS

Penu Yau Buckwheat 1'lour 10

pounds for soc

Kamo Prepared Pancake Flour
250 per sack

Forest City Pancake Flour IDC per
package

Quaker O-.tmeal large sue 300 ;

small size 2 for 250

Mogul Oats 3cc per package
Cream of Wheat isc per package
Pettjohn 2 packages for 250

We Buy Test and Pay Spot Gash for Your Cream.

The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Square Deal Store Phone 58

To Patrons of Mall Koutes ,

According to the rules of the Post
office Department , mall boxes must
not bo fastened to telephone posts ,

or fences. All patrons should also
provide regulation boxes and put
them whore they are elisy of access.
After fifteen days , no more mall will
bo delivered to people who do not
comply with the regulations.

Also , no more loose pennies will
be taken out of mall boxes.

Respectfully , Jules Haumont.P.M ,

XOTICIO-
To Patrons of Central Tel. Co. '

Wo expect to have our now Com-
mon

¬

Battery Exchange in operation
on or before Dec. 1st. {

New directories will be distribu-
ted

¬

before this date.-

Be
.

sure and read instructions be-

fore
¬

using.
REPORT PROMPTLY ANY TROU-

BLE TO CHIEF1 OPERATOR.-
DONT

.

HANG UP REC1EVER UN-

TIL
¬

THRU TALKING.
CALL BY NUMBER ONLY.

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
C. A. Currie. Mgr.

Ladles Guild Supper. ,

The Episcopal supper given b&tho
Ladies Guild at the residence* of
Mrs. Alpha Morgan last week , was
largely attended , there being about
fifty guests who sat down to the
table , not counting the members of-

tl'c guild. The supper was parti-
cularly

¬

good and the way in which
the male contingent settled down to
business and did justice to the many
dainties , was a caution. Biscuits
were constructed while you walled
and served piping hot with whole-
some

¬

, fresh butter. The other good
les were too numerous to count , but''
they all took the same route as the
biscuits without any favorites being
played. Many thanks are due Mrs.
Morgan for the loan of her beauti-
ful

¬

home for the occasion. -

All the latest things in pretty
evening scarfs. Snyder Bros. & Co ;

Come and see me or write mo
about that sile. W. H. O'Rorko ,

general auctioneer. Phone 409.
Broken Bow , Neb.

Ask to see our Ladles Tailored
Waists. Snyder Bros. & Co-

.Do

.

you appreciate a good thing ? i

Read Strong's Variety store ad. The
good thing is there.

Splendid assortment of fancy rib-
bons

¬

, just the thing for making pret-
ty

¬

bags for Xmas. Snyder Bros. & C

Holiday goods In great variety at-
Strong's Variety Store and plenty
more coining. Bargins on every
counter.

Leave your orders at Ryerson's
and have Earl C. Brink call and tun
your piano. Over thirty years ex-

perience.
¬

.

Some excelent values in Ladles
Tailored Suits , prices very low con-
sidorlng

- ,

the quality of the garment.
Snyder Bros. & Co.

The Epworth League will have
charge of the services at the M. E.
church Sunday evening , Nov. 27 ,

1910. The program will consist of
speeches and music. Everyone in-
\ltcd.

( JOLDHX WKDDIXCI-

A Xutnblo Family IttMiulon til ( lie
Home of tlu1Uv. . Dr. It-

.Cooptr
.

Mallcy , Fulls
City , Xi-briishn.

Friday , Nov. 18th , proved a great
day for the Bailey family. The Im-

mediate
¬

occasion calling together
the scattered members was the cele-
bration

¬

of the fiftieth wedding an-

niversary
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bailey of Broken Bow , Nobr. , the
father nnd mother of the pastor of
the First Presbyterian church Falls
City , Nobr. , and Rev. Dr. Geo. Balloy
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
church , Erie , Pcnnsyhania. For
some days previous small partial
had boon arriving from various parts
of the compass and on Thursday Re '

Dr. George Bailey and family arriv-
ed

¬

from Erie , Ponn. , followed short-
ly

¬

by Rev. George Longstaff and
family from Lynch , Nebr. In all
the house party numbered twenty-
nix , including twelve grandchildren
and one great grand child. |

The anniversary dinner was beautl
fully served at one o'clock In the
European hotel , Falls Olt.y , and al-

most
¬

every dcslreablo datable grac-
ed

¬
'

and burdened the festiveboard. .

A few guests were present as par-

ticular
¬

friends of the aged couple
comprising Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Walsh , Mr. and Mrs. P. Klcser and
Miss Minnie Murphy all of Humbolt-
Nebr. . , and Dr. Win. R. Boose and
wife of Falls City.-

At
.

the close of the repast the old-

est
¬

son and child of the family , Dr.-

R.

.

. Cooper Bailey , fittingly character
izcd the occasion as one of great
joy and gratitude , not only to the
aged parents , who fifty years ago
to day joined hands and hearts in-

a life-long and happy union , but to
their six children and their partners
in life by marriage with the sever-
al

¬

grand children. Mr. J. F. Walsh
spoke In n happy and compliment-
ary

¬

vein to the toast "Reminis ¬

cences , " wlille tno son i ougnt to
have been" was humorously respond-
ed

¬

to by the second son , Dr. George
-Bailey. In the name ot the family
the Rev. R. Cooper Bailey handed
his parents fifty dollars in gold in
recognition of the fifty years of
their married life and a further sum
of sixteen dollars all In gold from
immediate friends. A number of
other presents came from well-wish
era in the form of gold and'silver-

i spoons , gold spectacles for father
and mother , a very profusion of
large golden chrysanthemums , a set
of hand pointed plus in gold and
black , and many other valuable ar-

ticles.

¬

. Mr. John Balloy still has
the clipping from the newspaper
circulated in'Durham county , Eng-
land

¬

, telling of his wedding fifty
years ago.

They came to this country a lltue
over sixteen years ego , settling in-

Humbqlt , Nebr. , and after a few
years spent there moved to Broken
Bow whore they make their perma-
nent

¬

home arranging to spend the
winters at the manse with their son
Dr. R. C. Bailey , Falls City , Nebr.-

A

.

regular shower of letters , tele-

grams
¬

, post cards and messages cam
from different parts of this country
and from England congratulating
these old people and wishing for
them the very best things both for
this life and the life that ia to come

You'll get your money's worth and
more If you buy an Oakland car.
Ream Bros.

THE "PURE FOOD LAW" GROCERIES

Smyrna Figs , Stuffed Dates , Stuffed Olives , Capres ,

Asparagus , Cocoanute , Olive Oil , Peanut Oil , Cran-
berries

¬

, Apples , Eresh Carrots , Fresh Beets , Cabbage ,

Potatoe Chips , Turnips , Fresh Lettuce , Fresh Onions ,

Potatoes
TEAS : Uncolored Japan , Spider Leg , Black English

Blue Ribbon , Lipton , Sittings , Advo. Gunpowder.

COFFEES : J. M. 1847 , Blue Ribbon , Breakfast
Delight , Advo , Barrirgton Hall , Crown , Ak-Sar-Ben

AIIaMo-

.J

.

. N . P E A L E
Phone 161 THE GROCER 180

Agent for De Laval Separators Cream Station

Remember the good things spok-
en

¬

of In Strong's Variety Store ad
are for next Saturday afternoon only
Don't nilHu them. -

Late shipment of Ladles Silk
Underskirts , the latest things In the
Persian. Snyder Bros. & Co.

Buy the best oils , tires and sup-
plies

¬

at Ream Bros. Automobile and
machine Hospital nnd Sanitarium.

John II. Evans of Thcdford , Coun-
ty

¬

attorney of Thomas county was
attending to legal matters In the
land offIeoN Tuesday.

Last Friday evening Broken Bow ?
Lodge No. 110 elected the following
officers , Belle Craig , N. G. , Zulo-
Holcomb , V. G. . Matilda Osborne ,

secy. , Inez Towsloy , Treas. and Hacla
Frey , Trustee. After election of of-

ficers
¬

the meeting adjourned to the
Banquet room where a light lunoh-
con was sorvcd.,

Revival services at the Baptist
church beginning Sunday morning ,

Nov. 27 , punductcd byRov. P. C.
Nelson and Prof. N. D. Wood. "Mr.
Nelson Is a safe and sound preacher
of the old gospel. lie has no chip
trap methods or abusive words In
presenting heaven's claims to his
audience.- Fort Dodge ( la ) Mes-
senger.

¬

. Come out and hear a man
who has a message and knows how
to tell It. |

After being able to sit up for
several days Mrs. Baasctt was again
taken ill last Saturday night. Tues-
day

¬

Dr. Copsey , of Alliance , was cal-
led

¬

In consultation with Dr. Barr and
tt was doomed advisable that she go-

to Omaha for an operation for ap-

jiendicitls.
-

. If she Is able to travel
she will bo taken there on Satur-
day

¬

of this week. Grant County
Tribune.-

Mrs.

.

. David Swlck , who resides
*two miles east o'f town , pleasantly

surprised her husband Thursday
night of last week with an Informal
party , composed of neighbors and
friends. The occasslon being Mr-

.Swlck's
.

birthday. The guests ar-

rived
¬

early and spent the evening
with games and social discourse.-
At

.

10.10 an oyster supper was ser-

ved
¬

, which was prolonged until near-
ly

¬

midnight , the guests then depart-
ing

¬

after wishing their host many
happy returns of the present occas-
slon.

-

. G

OFFICIAL DIIIKCTOIIV
City of Broken Bow

D. R. Rockwell , Mayor..-
T.

.

. . S. Squires , Pros , of Council.-
R.

.

. S. Kuns , Treasurer.-
R.

.

. D. Plckctt , Clerk-

.Councilincn
.

1st Ward , J. M. Klmberllng , E.-

F.
.

. McCluro.-

2nd

.

Ward , James Lodwlch , G. II.
England.-

3rd
.

Ward , J. S. Squires , D. C.
Konkol.-

1th

.

Ward , S. L. Cannon , W. B-

.Eastham.
.

. Ii

I The Ang le lamp an Angle fix ¬

It the best made
If were not so we would not
sell

are in our show
window an elegant of vase
stand , night , and hanging
lamps at will
moving them fast.

HKLPS CAPTUKH A HOLD-UP
1. ( i. Loniing , of Broken How , Has

Interesting Kxpcrlenco at-

Dcmhvood , S. D.-

J.

.

. G. Lcmlng , who returned to-

Hrokon Bow last Friday , had quite
an exporlctnco in the First Nation-
al

¬

Bank of Dcadwood , the day bo-
tore , when an ox-soldier from Fort
Nlobrara , tried to hold up that In-

stitution
¬

at the point of a gun. AH-

Mr. . Lomlng helped capture the man
his part In the affair was more or
loss thrilling. .,

He said he was standing at a
desk In the bank , when a man ap-

proached
¬

the cashier's window and
after making some casual remark ,

dropped a gun on the level with the
cashier's head and ordered him to
pass out the cash. The cashier
dodged and the revolver was dis-
charged

¬

, the ball tearing a hole in
the work. Then a strange
thing happened. After ho had pull-
ed

¬

the trigger , the ex-soldier ap-

pearantly
-

lost hla norvo.for drop-
ping

¬

the weapon on the shelving ot
the window , ho hastily made for the
door.

Hero Is where the resident from
Broken Bow took a hand in the
game. Grappling with the man , bo
helped hold him until other assis-
tance

¬

arrived. The sheriff was then
called and the culprit turned over
to him. At first ho to talk
but later It was discovered ho was
an ex-soldler named Dear. Mr. Lcm
Ing thinks the man used poor judg-
ment

¬

, as It was a time of day when
the streets were filled with people
and escape seemed almost Impossible
Several of the bank's officials wore
also present at the time of the at-

tempted
¬

holdup.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D. Grant returned this
week from Webb City , Mo.
she was called about four weeks
ago on account of the serious Ill-

ness
¬

of her brother. Mrs. Grant
visited other relatives In Missouri
before returning home.

Auction of School Land
Notice is hereby given that on the

19th day of December 1910 , at one
o'clock P. M. at the office of the
county treasurer of Custor county ,

the Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings or his authorized re-

presentative
¬

offer for lease at
public auction all educational lands
in said county which have been de-

clared
¬

forfeited for non-payment of
rental or interest. , as :

All 10-13-23 Byron B. Davis.-

WVfcNWVi

.

1C-14-19 II. Lomax

Dated Nov. 21 , E.B.Cowlcs.

Commissioner of Public and
Buildings.

Broken How Market.
Corrected Wednesday

Wheat. 75-

Corn. . , 35-

Oats. . 30-

Barley. . 40-

Hogs. . G.10 toG.30-

Cows.
'

. 3.25 to 4.00-

Steers. . 4.00 to 4.50
Butter 25

Eggs. 30

Mi-

tfJhlmLUE POSITS
; The proper oysters. What tney are : All oysters are
V good by nature and all are worth eating ; yet there is-

V always one particular kind in every food product that
| excels. One that is spoken of , judged by and com-
<
l pared to. Hence it follows that while all oysters are

<] good , some are better than others , and while the acme
' of oyster perfection is fully acknowledged in Blue

Point Oysters. These are the Sealshipt.-

n

.

LAMP
tures. 13 lamp

it
it-

.We

.

showing
line

Bracket
prices that insure

wood

refused

whore

will

follows

1910.
Lands

A fine glass swinging lamp |
cheap at 100. We offer them a
750. All sizes of lamps prices 350
and up.

Hanging lamps a ffne center
draft 6.00 this is a beauty our
price jc.oo. We offer a beauty of-

a hanging lamp with prisms No.
3 wick regular price $5 75 our
price 475.

J. C. BOWEN
TRADE

PUUE OLD CIDER YINEQAH
MAR-

KPHONES 5 and 348
VI

5*


